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Aîioîler historie palace Is about ta bu destroycd. St. Cloud, once ane
ai the miost beautilul ai 1larisien residetice, Is ta be torii clown tiud ite
qtfinrra lisecl prosnically for butilding purpose. TLhe l'rench are corîntcd a
çentiiiieiiial people, yel licre ina utile affctinil iiiiong tiei for theo homes ai
tlîc former great. Tht Tuileries is galle. Versailles, the mangn icnut, le
tumibling ta picces fronti negleci, and naw St. Cloud is ta go. l'lie ruin,
which wvas once tht favorite haine of the 11ourbonns and ai Nilpolcon, lias
becu sold by auchion for a lew thousand francs. W'lhat arnockeryofaiiilling
scntiment i

The examiners of the lady-canididates in the Scottieli Training Calleges
have sanie funny stories ta tell. Saine original answeri have been sent ta
the examiners, anc ai the beet being the distinction betiveen Ila permissive
and a retrospective Act." Saine embryo tcaclîcr coldly states thanIl"B
bill is permï3sable irbon it as allawed ta pasa the frat; tune, it ta reiraspcctive
irben it bas ta Ire considered again " Ornithology semus not ta have been
a poputar study among tlîc applicents, for anc yaun g lady asserts that "lthe
robin lias web feet," and anather tbat a Ilsp3row bas cyes on bath sides ai
its hcad s0 that il msay be able ta sec around a corner."

Oscar WVildte'e iereweli ta prudieli Albion has been sensational, but tht
Brnitishi public have not as yet shorvu thet degree af eniotion ove his depar-
ture that a mian ef feeling wvauld desire. M!r. Wildes row stage-piece,
IlThormidor," mas flot decrucd fit for presentation b.-fure tht atrait-lacedl
public; and -%vhen it was iuterdicted the uuhappy author detenmined ta stay
iwith it ta tht bitter end. Ht bas thenefore beconse s naturalized French-
mnu. A characteristic aî>ology for the desertien ai the Quecu was found aiter
bis departure in the corolla ai a liy. Iti à hought that Iler Majeety, though
sonely tnied ai late by political affairs, xnay yet stand the sback of this cruel
blow.

l'he promnotens ai the Wonld'8 Fair are by neotitans Willin)g that the
E iffel tower shouid bre cited as the anasterpiece ai architecture. It le nom
praposed la erect a toiver an tht Chicago grounds %vhich shali quile eclipse
the Parieiau structure. The approved plan is for an iran tawer 1,542 feet
high, circulerifa hape. A doublc-track electric raîlway, rising an a wnding
tnack thnce leet in every hundned, wiii be placed inside the tower. Thent
iii aiea be elevatars for tht accanmmodation of passngens. Four large

bateIs are ta be buiît at the base, and tht buildings frans tht ground up te
pinnecle wili be f llumirnated with electric lights. Ia honon ai tht great
siavigater the neir toirer wilI be cailed Iltht Calunîbian."

A veny novel exploning expedition will shortly reacli Africa. Prof.
Carnet le the iutrepid spirit irbo is ta tread the deep mnazue ai forest gloon
in the huart ai tIre 1ark Continent, lu tise intere8ts oi thet North Ameni-
can Review' aud the uluch.neglected ape. The Proiessor 'vishes ta quelify
hîiseli as an auhaity an apes, sud bas pnavided hi matît with phonographe.
ttlel.lianee. cameras, and roeny 8imilar appînences, by wbîch is abject may
bu furthered. Mlis cage ai steel ware as ont ai the most ingeniaus af is
adaptations. It is ta serve as bis lent, aud as ah cau be holted secune.v ta
the trecs, sud can be changed wath electricaty, it promises te be a sait
netreat. It fa hope-d that sane valuable ethnologicil facis wlll result froua
thc 1'rofcssnr's investigations.

Tht Pinkenian Daective Agency ai the United Shates wilin falal pro-
bablity shortly be dissolved- [t is necessary ior tht besh intereste ai the
Repubîle tiîat the law ai orden ehaîl uaL b.- interlened with by any hostile or-
ganizatian. la the past forty years the Piakerton detcctivec have doue sanie
gcodl tork, but tlîey bave aIso hotu et tIno beck and cali ai preprietars sud
capitaliste. They bave endtavared te creat distrust between employers and
enaplayece by meens ai privat circulars, warning the employers af discon-
ted eniplayees or denuucing ernpîoyees as natrbers af secret L-ibor
Sacicties. There are feir instances in which a pleasant feeling exista betireen
the laborer and the agtncy. Tht existence af suc:. a bady is possible enly
lu a looseîy gavened country. la Canada or iu any country under British
law tise regular authonities itould long ago have put dama sa dangerous an
evii.

Dr. Keely, af Gold Cure Faile, bas left America and is at presenit trying
bis fortune an Great Bratain. ThetI "dctor " repudiates tht analyses which
have been given ai laie injection, aud claims that chemistry is baffled by tht
fugnedienta. Dr. ]Ceely is eraly eue af a -,Yeat number i8ho have stniven ta
use gald as a medicirsal agent. Tht first reconded instance ai its use is
whcaî Mores, Ilîaok tht (golden) call which they hied ruade and barrit it with
fine, and graund it ta powder, and etrervcd il upon the mater snd madc tht
cbildren ai Isnael drink ai fi." Pliny recammcends 1h as a 8oveneign cure for
Ilgreen wounds " and for àkin diseases, and when pnepaned with haney as a
laxative. Vanne, a tniend of Ciccra, sailli " that gold wiii cause marte ta
faîl aff." Geber, an eminent physician, winiîs-" Gold fs s ruedicine
rejoicing and conserving tht body in youih." In aiher ancient irritings
me find references ta fi as "lthe food af angels," and as tht Ilheavenly via-
ticuru." Roger Bacon, a leaned fniar of the thintceutb century, irrot ta
Pope Nichalas IV ai thre tnansfonming virtues ai a polation ai gald. Mauy
so-called. goîd-medicinee, such as I.asoitcs gold draps, have beau fouud
an examination ta conîsin na trace ai the preclaus metal. Glauber, af
Glauber's salte lame, alirsys boped ta improve his popular medictue by
addissg grains of gold sali. But for tht ruasi part, ]Dr. ]ceely and Ludavici
,will agtec in Ludovici's sage rehlcîjion, that «,it le better ta niake gold out
af medicine than miedicine out ef gold"1

lotir best chiii ne to bac clzrc<I of Izîdligcstilou
Is by Trying- JKI , .

Mr. flartlcy, M. P., for North lslingtan, semrs ta have been made the
vlctlmi of a liretlcal j ,kc. Au accusation was made against; him ta the
cilect that. for the plîrpose of securing bis electin, lie had c ff.red a voter
a bribe of biankets and tea. ()n exîiunaticn it was iund ihiat M1r. flartiey
had simply left bis card uplon tuie voter, and that an cmiployee af thc saute
estAblisliment hnd ivriten on the card belov bis narme-"1 Oie pair of
blankets and i lb. af tes for M~rp. Q." 01 course tho honorable gentleman
îVas at once cleared, but it is ta bc regretted that the olTence against hlm is
uot punishable by law.

The dread of hydraphobia in lesscning now-a-daya. The proper cave
af dogo, fur one thing, bas caused the disease ta become comparativcly rare.
In Detroit, Michigan, it won found that during dog-days there were frequent
instances ai doge, wha, havlng galle niad, went frathlng and snappiog through
the streeîs. The Ilumang Siclety has therefore lolloed the example of
several European towas by placing a number ai 8miîl water-tubs throughout
the city. This simnplt preventative of madners has %varked ta a charm-no
further cases af riibie# have occurred, and the camiont af the dog-kind bas
been much increased. During the hot weather a dog nieeds a quantity of
water, a need whicb in ton aiten overlooked by bis owner, aud alt!Laugh wre
hava flot as yet a water-tub service, there is ne ressor why the individual
owners should nat take especisi cdne af their canine property duringthe hot
weather.

For the lest twa yeans a vcry interesting lawsuit bas been dragging on in
Newfoundland and British courip. The case, which is known as Baird v3.
Walker, in briefly this. Jdrnes Baird was theo owner ai lobsten tactories on
the French Shore of Newfoundland. These factonies were closed by Sir
Baldwin Walker, Captoin of 1-. hl. S. .h'merald, on the graund that thein
existence was contrary ta the negulations of the niudue vivendi. Baird con-
tended that as his factonies wene in existence befons the »îodis iiveindi was
concluded, Sir Baldwin should hav.. received no instructions te close
then, tilerefore be brought a suit against Sir ]3ildwio, claiming S2, 5 CO for
damages ta his pnoperty The Newijundland Supreme Couit upheld bine
-the British Goveroment upheld Wralker, and the case was referred ta the
Imperial Privy Council. As s resuit the Biritish Government will p3y the
82,500 wlth interest ta Baird, snd will also become, epni' o h
enormous c 8ts ai the protracted lawsuit. nsosb o h

Twenty yeans aga l3uda Pest was a squalid oriental ci-y af Hungary.
To-day it is a inagnificent capital with a population af balf a million.
Althaugh Vienna is ane of the show capitale af Europe, yet Buda Pest, with
alrnost Armerican pxagrcsaiveneks, is fast. becoming a formidable rival. The
dual klngdom ai Austnia-Hungary bas eech its separate parliarnent, but as
the armny and navy are comnion ta bath, a separate international parliament
is held in Vienna and liuda l'est altennately ta vote the neces8ay supplies.
Tire conîrsst between the two capitals was so disadvantageous '%hat a des-
perate tifort was rmade ta iruprave the poorer c'ty. The channel ai the
river was narrowed and dcepened, plesure groutide and parka were radet
along the banks, and scine stately public buildings erected. lmpreved
water and sewage systenis were introduced, street paving laid down, and thec
German systen ai schools iras followed. This dual clty ai a dual empire-
for ]3uda and Pest are situated on opposite sides of the river-has a curiaus
municipal counicil. Tira hundred ruenibers are elected froua the city, tira
hundred are chosen fira amaong the tirelve bundred heavieat taxpayers,and
lest an uracducated body should bc thus braught tagether, any faxpayer of
culture is rated at double tht anieunt af the actual tax p3id. 'l'le natural
surroundings af thi8 tnan8formed city are extremely besutiful. The pros-
perity af the city, as well as of th-. surrounding country, is based on the
eolid fouindation ai agriculture, and there is litz.le doubt that in the near
future this prosperous capital will rank high among the capital cihies af
Europe.

It is with deep regret that we record tht death af Sir Dlaniel Wilson, tne
President af Torante University. Although a Scotchman by birth and
edacatior., Sir Daniel succecded in identiiying hinsseif thorougbly with the
interests of aur young Ganadians. is broad culture, bisj facile pen, and bis
abundant energy, could not f'.il ta imprees ail 'who came in contict with
hlm. As s yeuog man bce was a popular contributor ta the Gentleiman*,
Magazine, Clicanberei istellinay, and miny quarterlies and jauras. lu
later lufe he made a epecial etudy ai antiquities, and was the discaverer and
aider of the reateratian of Margarct's Chapel in Holyrood Palace, then ina
use as a storehouse for gunpawder. He has tought uaanfully for the intei-
cals ai bis choseat university during the whole af bis concection of thirty-
nine years as professor snd praideat. In religiaus usatters le taek au active
intercat, and la tht Tarante Young Men's Christian Association lie leaves
benind hlm the mast fragrant ai mrnories. Tht Newsboys' Horne ai
Tarante, now a score ai years aid, aires its existence ta hir. Ilis pride
in tht University mas sorely touched wrben tire yeara aga the magnificent
buildings were deatroyed by fire. Bat the veheran af seventy-faur yeana
was net to bce daunîed thus. Thse morning after the disister, when friendi
gathered ta synipathize iv".th bun, he siid-«" 1 would williogly have givert
usy life te have averted the cal=.iy, but I realiz-3 that we have ta siel te
mark ta repair our loss, and that me cannat too soan."1 Ie trust that
as braad-rninded a mnat), as upright aud truc ta the change en'rasted te him,
may be found ta take up the ivork so ably carried on by the late President.

K. 1). C. Itelieves anîd Cures.
Di.1. C. quichly relleves aad 1>ositiyoly Eitres lidigeSt[on,


